
205/7 Claremont Street, South Yarra, Vic 3141
Apartment For Rent
Monday, 22 April 2024

205/7 Claremont Street, South Yarra, Vic 3141

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 1 Type: Apartment

Ease Real Estate

0388400880

https://realsearch.com.au/205-7-claremont-street-south-yarra-vic-3141
https://realsearch.com.au/ease-real-estate-real-estate-agent-from-ease-real-estate-melbourne


$800 per week

Walking through the doors at Claremont Manor will feel like coming home to a five-star hotel.Feel at home in this

2-bedroom FULLY FURNISHED apartment Embrace the meticulously crafted Hassell interiors and ultimate

sophistication.The gallery-style kitchen opens a generous space for meals and the fixtures and fittings provide a timeless

backdrop for already fitted furniture and interior styling.Wake up to clean whites that are punctuated by tiled vanity

features.The apartment comes with a full inventory of items to make the move in process easy and hassle free. Also with 1

bathroom and laundry with washer and dryer. 1 car space includedAmenitiesClaremont Residents Club: Enjoy exclusive

access to The Residents Club. Relax with a glass of wine and a book or mingle with fellow residents - this warm and

inviting space is the ideal environment for you to get to know the neighbours and develop a sense of

community.Claremont Gym: Around the clock wellbeing is available to Claremont Manor residents- use the gym at your

leisure.Claremont Pool: Take an early morning dip in the luxurious swimming pool.Claremont Grocer: Claremont Manor's

residents needn't travel further than the lobby for gourmet essentials and old-fashioned grocer-style service. Claremont

Grocers provides the ultimate convenience- a selection of fine food and beverages available to purchase, as you desire

them.*Pictures and Videos are for marketing purposes. We recommend physically inspecting the property before

applying.***Important note on viewing appointments!**Please note you must register.Please also note advertised times

are subject to change and cancellation, so always check the advertisement or call the office before attending to confirm

your appointment.Please ensure you wear a mask and bring your Photo Identification. Thank you


